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MitrKrnst Is much improved
Mtbestreets yesterday

n
wjklmii Ariiiiiit sulvc
1olTe In tho world for cuts
W salt rheum fovor

fJ
chapped hands chilblains

l tUa eruptions and posl-
TOor no pay required It

togKo perfect satisfaction
windcil price as cents por
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taking Grace 6n account of iconnection with tho Grant Wardtuure and saying other thlnga re ectlna onthe honor of our municipal cxecntNKwYonK lcc8 M yor Orico i
5U

> suit against osepl Puliutho Now York World for m 000damages In tho superior frhnnferrI9 fll cd
court

forthlibeled Mayor Grace In Idapaper at various times during tho ath x months PullUcr was arrested hisafternoon anl taken to the cberlfl onico
85000

TJ

Very Itetnnrhnbln DlMovrry
J rf5c fK0 V Willing of Manchester

°
A lurn ovcr u U 1 alone Shouscil two bottles of Klectrlo Hitter nnd Isso much Improved that she Is able now todo her own work

Klectrlo Hitters will do all tint u

OniS V K ant 0rUtlvo P ° W S-

tan
C at W W1

A HiiRnlnkp
Sam Owens day clerk at tho WesternUulon telegraph olllee had a oncer ex

porioncoyestonlaynbout 11 oclock Itbuliip worm and plcafaut Owens waswalking up Main street In his shirtsleeves and from tho pooket of his vesthung u silver chain attached to his
Watch but not fastened In tlio button
bole As ho crossed Third street a manstanding in front of the Opera palooti
brushed against him nud easily andquickly lifted tho watch outof his pocket
Owens rather saw tho act than felt It
und at onco grabbed tho mans hand
and recovered his watch Tho
inon protended that tho thing was u hiiojoke and Owens being In u hurry to no
vlfy ofllcers passed on up the street without learning who tlio man was Tlio
police havo a description of tho man
Yea erlly itlsn dingo joko to havo-
n man lift a watcti out of your pooket at
1U30 In tho morning ou ouo of tho main
Streets of ti city of 80000 people

8njwhy li ovirytliltiff
i ltliernt luo or nl eeicni-

Vlrobably my dear nervous slstor be-
cause

¬

you aro suffering from some of tho
diseases peculiar to jour ses You havo-
u dragglngdown feeling the hack
ucho you aro debilitated you have pains
of various kinds Tako Dr K V Pierces

Puvoilto Prescription and bo cured
Price l educed to ono dollar Uy drug
gists

Atmttcinnntii-
Matlneo tomorrow at 280 p m

Only a Womaus Heart will rocclvo
Its ono thousandth representation to-
morrow

¬

night
Sale of scats for Only a Womans

Heart commences at 10 oclock tomor ¬

row morning
Of the Only a Womans Heart com-

pany
¬

Mlbs Catherine Itubor Is quite a
linguist ns well us an actress speaking
sovon different languages qutto llucntly-

Tho Inimitable commedlcnnu Miss
Louise Sylvester aided by a largo and
talented company will jippoar at tho-
operahouse Monday mid Tuesday even-
ings

¬

December 7 and 8 In hor latest and
greatest success an extremely fiinuy
furco comedy entitled A Hot Time
interspersed with tho brightest musical
gems Including selections of tlio catch-
iest

¬

and choicest numbers Jrnm tho foro-
inott comic opera successes of New York
Loudon and Paris Nanon Tho Ulack
Hussar und Mikado also Harrlgan
Hurts popular melodies and lnnunietablo
specialties

Jort Worth V DnllliH-
DAIMR TKX IC031833

To the Keillor of tho iaotto
1 saw this morning In Tun Gazktik a

communication signed Mother Hub ¬

bard stating that tho consumption of
Dallas beer lu liort Worth was In ccss-
of that In Dallas I wish to say that
when Dallas sells 100 barrels por day
Port Worth consumes 800 barrels and If
it woro not for Port Worths patronage
tho Wagcnhauser Brewing association
would probably not exist

A WAdKNllAUSKIt
President of tho Dallas Browing asso ¬

ciation

Port Wurtli nml Tnrrnnt Comity AbMnicU
Comprising thu Hanna Hogseti and
Gausc and Phillips abstracts antedating
tho llru ot March 2S 187C which de-

stroyed
¬

tho records of Tarrant county
nnd tlio J 1 Cooper abstracts of tlio
present records tho only abstracts of the
county approaching porfictlon Titles to
both city and country property abstracted
with promptness nnd at reasonable
prices Olllee In Loyd block over Zano-

Ccttls real estate and Insurance olllco

Tho regular annual mooting of tho
stockholders of tho Port Worth Denver
City Hallway company will bo bold at tho-

olllco of tlio company at Fort Worth
Tox on Tuesday December 8 188S at
10 oclock am Tho transfer books will
olot0 oa the Otii day of November at-

2il5 p in and will ieopen ou tho 9th
day of Decomber at 10 am-

Wm A Jtoss Secretary-

TIIKHIIILK
m

WtEOK

Tho Texiu Si lnclllo W t lloiimt Illtiliail lit
Spiirtn Jinny JnmiriiRerx Injured

It is learned at 1110 oclock this morn-

ing

¬

that train No 801 on the
Texas Paclllo which left
nt 800 oclock last night for tho
west was ditched at Sparta or near
Sparta seventy miles wes of this city
Two coaches woro turned over and many

passengers Injured Superintendent h
1 Keller of tho Rio Graudo division
and Dr Voolkor thu surgeon
In chargo of tho Missouri Puclllvj
hospital here loft on a special

wrecktrain for tho hceno of tho
Tlio Injured passengers will be
brought hero nud taken to-

iho Mlsiouri Pacific hospital It Is not
known how many nro fatally Injured
Tho cause of tho aocldont cannot ut this
hour bo learned

Mninl Mmul Mnml
Hound Hock ami Auitin Wineworks

manufacture white llmo of the very boat

onality Orders solicited 1or prices
etc address Mauiin Walsh
Hound Hock Tox Proprietors

Vor salo by G W Gillcspto agent

Fort Worth

LnniK of Monoy

And lieu notes negotiated lu sums of-

eiOOO and upwards on Improved pro

diictlvc farms or fenced pastures County

bonds negotiated
E L 0luS0Ilt-

Ovcr Traders National bank Fort Worth

l < il r

>

CONPU0MMOKS

Tho lUrnnm Wlro Workii rI lftro
Mich WlpfdOntot Existence by

Iho Angry Names

Ounotlb IJ> rgtHnw3un ih Wotll
IKtrojc jr nreA Vrttrti-

Clnle llliMlnc

The llnnmrn Wiro Wrl < Hiiroed
Dimtoir Mien Doc a ThlsrS atC oclock a flro broke out iTZ

1

stockroom wkkThere was a delay of fully ten minutesbefore the alarm could be turned on natho flro spread with great raiulltvThree alarms woro sent in and Padown engines were called out b tthS
vholo building was amass of names oore they arrived Agalo ot windho wen fanned the ilamos into uri
luge cinders hurled high into tho airwere carried blocks away and fora tlino It seemed that thoneighborhood was doomed Tho effortof tho llro departmont was devoted chief° v9 I f y In the neighhorhood It being Impossible to save the wireworks Notwithstanding tho hard workClh0 firo HtCMX l0 u °wlstreet Iho men were compelled to re ¬treat boforo tho ilamos whichscorchc ltheir faces and burned their clothes Thheut was Intense ami set Arc to threedoubo twostory houses which wereabout half consumed before tho llaMneu

could got In their work ou them Thooccupants were nolo to move most ot thofurniture to n place of safety TIiom
houses wore valued at about Q8000 In
sured for SC000 Tho wiro works nro almost an entire loss Tho building was
valued at 8112000 the stock at 8115000
and tho machinery at 50000 Tlio total
lnsnranco Is 8110700-

Tho history of the Harnnni wiro works
has been of universal Interest In business
circles The prosperity of tho company
seemed unlimited Until July 1881 when
largo number of attachments Were levied
on tlio works and it was charged that lu
deblednoss had been contracted by fraud-
ulent representation lllght suits
wore begun against tho com-
pany In tho superior court nud
two In tho circuit In consequeiico tlio
company made an assignment July 28
1881 with assets of 8105000 and liabili ¬

ties of 83l000 Soon after tho failure a-

syndlcato bought the entire Indebtedness
of the concern for titty cents on thu dol ¬

lar The pressing claims were allayed
but the company was not out of trouble
A few who did not go Into thff syndicate
claimed that tlio rccclvor had conspired
to defeat their claims Suits and couutur
suits wero commenced lu all tho local
courts nud theso aro now pending bore
In the supremo court recently an effort
was made to sell tlio works but an order
from thu court stopped tho sale

ATnrKo ShwMIII Cnimiinei-
lUy City Mich Dec 8 At 1-

1oclock last night a llro broko out in tho
cupola of the tiroroom of the saw mill of-

lleardscll H Darker The wind blowing
from tho west carried tho llro to tho main
building of Iho mill Which soqu became a-

mass of seething ilamos Tho firemen
saw Unit iho mill must go and dlrcctid
their attention to keeping tlio llro from
spreading and confined tho conflagration
to tho mill property nud tho adjoining
tramways which woro hoon In ruins
Tho mill was tho largest on tho Saginaw
river nnd at tho tlmo of Us erection In
1878 it was tho largest concern of tho
kind lu thu world Tho loss Is 81S000j
Insurance 810000 It Is not known
whether It will bo rebuilt

works

A lliirn Iliirmil
Special to the Uatctlc-

Dium Tux Dec 8 About 0 oclock
last night n barn filled with grain belong ¬

ing to N J Smith living two miles from
here was entirely consumed by llro Tho
loss Is SI600 with no Insurance

Alllmont JlleNprincB-
pnctnl to tho Uazclto-

Dm Srmxo Tux Dec 8 A flro
caught lu an outhoiiso at tho Texas
Paclllc railway shops lust night and but
for the timely arrival of assistance tho
entire shops and roundhouses would
haVo been destroyed together with tho
machinery etc After considerable work
tho llro was extinguished wih a loss of
about 6200 Tho origin of tho flro Is un-
known

¬

A llliirn In Connecticut
IlAiniOjtn Conn Dec 3 This morn-

ing
¬

flro destroyed tho shop of N 1

Welsh Co of Porestvlllo The build
lug was entirely destroyed together with
the engine boilers machinery ami stock
Tho loss Is 800000 Insurance 813000-

No mcillclno Is half so good for a great
variety of faintly complaints ns Aycrs
Pills Thoy nro easy to tako effective to
cure and arc cheap ami handy

Vlcnim llcnt WiiimI

Furniture nt tho fnrnlturo house of
fakes Co Goods sulci on installment
plan

A Irncrtiil Atlltm1 for lllc Dick
Waco Hay

Miss Bledsoe who Is cousin of iov-

Hubbard and accompanied thu family of-

tho mliilstorto lapan has lecently re-

turned
¬

to Tyler and relates some very
interesting sketches of that strange
people She says among other things
that when Americans arc Invited to dlno
with the Japs thoy aro required by eti ¬

quette to follow the custom of sitting on
tho floor and cntlug tholr food with chop ¬

sticks Tho rotund Texan must bo a-

pluturo lo roako tho angels weep on such
occasions

Tho great majority of ladles during
pregnancy suffer more or loss of extreme
constipation Wo assure thom that tho
uso of Hupatozouo will relievo this
trouble

Tongallno 1 have found to bo just tho
thing lor faoial uouralgla and nil otnor-

nchos and palus about the head and faco-

C K Alien M I lloodhoueHl

Mulei nnd ltor n
Mitchell Brosat tholr old stand want

all tho good mules and horses In the mar-

ket

¬

and Will pay spot cash for them

Plercos Ploasint Purgative Pollets
ore perfect preventives of coiutipatlon-
Iuclosedln glass bottles alwajs fresii-

Dy all druggists
a-

liny Stale l ne > olenc-

Ujicclal to the Gazttl-
oB6stok Mass Dec 371p ton and

Iynn Mass havo received nnd forward-

ed

¬

to tho mayor ot Gftlycston 82000

A

TAYLOB BARE
WHY NOT WHY NOT PAY CASH

Mama do yon hear that
door boll

Yes and I know all tho-

tjoods in that 2500 account
could havo boon bought for

2000 a TAYLOR BARRS
Why not pay cash

Dress Goods
Aborted colored liroexdo
Amorlcd Vlalit Suiting
IMnln CnlotvMl Wool Killed Iim
Momlmipn llrocncle novr eOecti
ImlU Vlnlil Lmilimvrn-
HermanImlf wiHil llnKU
lIlRtilnmlIlntdntinlf nool
IHnch heavy Ciutliinoro all color
Jllnch SiTKOK wool lllloil
it inch ltollelee nil wool ailing
lllnrh Arlingtonllroculclri nilnolorn S0lo 5o
Jllnch Atiimro cloth neirdinUen WtoJioJiliifh Combination licotlniM laln-

anil tlirnrc1 IMoiOo-

H Inch Herman IlaliU new olleda S lo 40o
JMnth Wlelier llaldt We vorlh
H Inch Satin ltetliur lata novellr tuo
iltiicttCro cGnUAld KltolOo
Vlmincl fciiltlngH now dark tliaden nil

ool MtoSSo

DoubleWidth Dross Goods
Union 0 > hmcre nil tha now dark

hndo thirty eixlnch
KnitllMi Cnthmere now rail nlmdcn

forty four Inch
Frorxli tii limute taiio color forty

Inch
KroncliCMlimorciitreot And evening

hntlan fortyInch
OnMimcro DellolKC mixed jr y nnd

brown forlytwnlnch
mixedOopo llclK gttyt nnd brown

fortrfonrtncli 130 tn 1SV
croncli Armnro blrd oyo alfccU

fortyfourinch
Amnion Uloth fnshlonnblo tlmdei-

fortynlKlnrii
Hondo Uhecki nnd trine Into nov-

elty fortrfourliicli-
llonioiiunTrlcotiinll colorforty

fonrlneh
French Ttlcot cotnilcto lino of col

org tlftytlxtnch
Flanul Haltliifrnil lino of Into hnde

ftirtylnch-
KlAnncl nultliiR dnrlc hnde fifty

alxlnrti
Wool Dlnpinnl SultlnK for tnllor

mndn pull llftylne li

Ilnln Ilnnnel foitylnrh
Ilnnnel Hncklng

Inch
nlnlds llflyU

1000
8 to 120

10 to lM-
oSOois
is to svo-

litrilNo
lo o

181 lo IV-
IS to 200
ISIoSOo

SSo-

bOtoTSo

73 lo 100

15 to 73o

100 tnd 123o

train and como markot ordora Tho oxpuiiBO comparod
will cur tho passes tho drivor

ADDITIONAL STATU NUNS

WnmlmOi lif AlitlrrolilbltloiiS-
iicclM to Umetl-

oVasaiiaciiii Ticx Dec 11 Tlio
lilliitlon lection ptiritHtl qiilotly totlnv-
lu this precinct 310 votes woro polled
there bvliiR 201 majority n nlnst pro
lilbitlon-

Nnrlllni Dm Inlvotou llellef llind-
S cclnl to thuflftzci-

mOaiathion Tkx Dec fl Tho relief
unit lor the honcllt of tho flro miflorors Is

now 311B885 of 9Cii8 Iws boon
llslnirRMl Tho liitlnnco is tn tho trcas-

ury Anions tho receipts today wns tS0B-
fiom oxOov Kruiik Inlibock

tho tunotmt collcctotl by lilm from
tlio people of Aiibtln for tlio beiiollt-
of tlio HUlfercr-

slnliratnii Moelnl Ncikoii
Special to Imott-

oOaivhston Tkk Doc 3 Tlio soclitl-
Beasoii fairly opened by u-

ranil ball nt Artillery hall in
iiicnionitlnnof tliofirlylNtli niinlvcrsaiy-
of tho organization of tho Galveston ar-
tillery

¬

Tho members of tho various mil-
itary

¬

orpitilMitloit of tho oily wore pres-
ent

¬

in

llolltoilS-
poclAl to Iiirotlo-

UoiHTiiN Tkx Dec 3 A now lino of
barges hits been ptil on to inlvchton by-

Kliaunon Co Tho llrst baryo of Qolton
was today

The Galveston Histrionics pivo un en-

tortalnincnt tonight for fho benefit of
sufferers to n crowded It

Mill prolmbly net SCO Tlio noting was
excellent

Tho Masonic cominlttcos In
preparatory and oxpect tho largest
tittondanee for yearn

Tlio Southeast Mvo asso-
ciation

¬

meets hero next Tuesday In ¬

mcollii-
RItobortlloroks saloon was closed to-

day
¬

on eiccutlonto oathfy the claliim of
Louis Schneider of Galveston

73-

olMo

1230-

iJtoOOo

lOOamllWo

60o

7SO

IOOnnd llo

Bond your to
city to

the

off

uhlch

which
closos

kooiI

tho

ulvon

tho

taken tlown

tho-
flro house

nro busy
work

Texas Stock
mi-

nimi

70

pro

Tnln f Tuo Men
Special to tho Gktott-

oDiiias Tiix Dec ft TullHH Itosen
thai proprietor of tlio lnclllo house was
arrested today for tlio theft of a pair of
boots nnd it hat from Put llymi Itosen
thai says that Ilynn partook of tho
refreshments audHtibstantlalsoI his table
enjoyed repose in bis bods and was tho
recipient of the miscellaneous hospital-
ities

¬

of his tavern but when It cama to
putting up tlio cosh therefor Patrick was
not there On tho other hand Pat fays
ho did oolaml sleep and lounge and loaf
about the Inn and that offered lo pay
for his oiitvrtiilninotit but that Hosentlml
refused tho lender nnd laid violent hands
on his head and footgear us afir ald
The matter will bo tested In tho court

Inillcntlinit-
Por tho Woal Gulf fttaUwj Knlr-

woather wlpds beoomtug variable nearly
stationary followotl lu the cwtremo
Northern pirtlons by slight fill lu
touiperaturo i

l

I

Itrinortil-
MoMra PofJo S Sons tho clover nud-

oblluliiK iitocixy mcrcliaiitsliavc removed
to U10 Main between lllnluli nud Ninth
Into larger quartan with a greatly In-

creased
¬

stocii of groceries whero they
will bo plcascM to oco their customers and
tremlsand us usual are prepared to offer
peMal Inducemonts In tholr Hue

4
AAM fcJto

osi

Newmarket
Thin mado with plain box plait

S5 00 to 10 00 In black brown or
brown dinjronnl nnd Berlin cloth tho-

Astralthan sotting off tho box plait to
advantage prico S10 00 to 15 00

Russian Circular
Plain in gray nnd brown molton

cloth black and brown diarronul Si5 00

0 007 00 trimmod S10 00 12 00

15 00 SIzea 34 to 42 bust measure

us not bo monoy
Kvory ask at

wns tonlghl
com

Tlio

SAVAGE TJUUES-

en Schollelil Our Army o-

Ho I nllroly Too Small for
IrolcrllHii-

Trinlliic lo hi lotorniiiiinlllin IViipla of-

tlio Iloiiller In Inimtiiniit Dun-

K r Dully

Heimlich lt ipor-
tWahhiniiion Dec 3 MnJOcn-

Hcholleld coiiiliiaudlnir tho division of
Missouri B4VB In his annual report that
his foruo in round numbers con-
sists

¬

ol fiSOO Infantry 6 00 cavalry
nnd 80 artillery nmretatliir 15000 men
They occupy US different stations
KlvliiR an averaeo of Jill men
at each llo lias the following
to ay uliotil the means
necessary to prevent > rcnt destruction of
life nnd propotty from tuivnpt Indians

Tho Indians aro well mounted having
several ponies to each man
well armed und abundantly supplied
with ninimimttoif HeliiK trained from
early childhood thoy aro excellent horse ¬

men and cxpeit marksmeii In this
respect to tho best Knolai troops lit tho
world It is Impossible to permanently
ovureoinoor hold In subjection such bod-
ies

¬

of savages by tlio show of any force
far Inferior to them lu nunibeis If in-

formation
¬

of n threatened outbreak of any
trlbo Is obtained In lime It may bo
prevented by tho rapid con ¬

centration of roups by rail
mid this hus been done in several
InslancoM un u that In Cheyenne last
summer but if two or three tribes become
Unaffected at the samo tlmo ornny tribe

takes advautnito of tho absence ot
troops us they freipionlly do to
manifest their latent Inutility It
may bo impossible tn prevent a Kcuorul-
uprlslnir which must result In vast de-

struction to llfo and property Consid-
erable

¬

progress has been mado toward
the civilization of some of the
tribes but tholr savage nature has
not yet been chained ami tholr
love of war 1ms not yet uronlly tllurii-
lehed wlillo the temptation to meat In-

hofetilltlo nud tho opportunity to do In-

jury havo boeu vastly Increased
tho reservation being now sur-
rounded by great herds of
homos nud cattle nud by ttist
fields of wheal nnd corn mid by thou-
sands of dofonniiloss hot Hers When the
laps of a few years has dulled Iho leeol-
leatlon of pisl punishment only it slight
provocation will lie needed to Induce
the young warriors to yield to such great
temptation to satiate their native thirst
for blood and plunder and tholr brutal
lust The groat majority of the
frontier population or straii rs to-

tho early history of tho Indian
country They havo settled there since
the Indians wero located on tho reserva-
tions Jlelying on government pro-
tection thoy aro unconscious of tho clan-
gor wlillo In truth they aro liable t
any moment to experience nil
tho horror of savage warfare Tho
number of Indians In this division Is ro
ported by tho Interior departmont to bo
about 17C030 theso about 23000
arc rated as peaceable while
tho remalnug 122009 f aro mora
or less uncivilised and warlike
thelrworrlors who number at lent Si

ki

Mama do you hoar that
door boll

Yos and I know all tho
goods In that 2500 account
could havo boon bought for
2000 at TAYLOR BARRS

Why not pay cash

Black Silks and Satins r-

S5S 8s8KlII tllffi Mfl °
lyiin lootnlsoJilw1 lllnSk tiro llrnln 8llV ery

Ulll t IXAiosnonelfour ColnmbU Iro Grainkiv 1 COtoitM

73 to 3 M

Inch Our Sliver SUr H O Rlli-
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mretilnndeienlnit hnde MololMII1neh tiirnli mikiiny ihiido 1 00 1
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and Glovos
Mlttot Jerniy Onuhmcro tte
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Jjulle Jercy Onalnnero Iron
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IjuIIo ricedllneit Jertor

U limern lienioB
IHdle 10 Inch Icnulli
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Ijidlcn lllneli length fill
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tttdtol OOtiHlr-

23o ii Mr

Ota i nlr

73 imlr

liionlerliiKitlov bo cnreful nlyo axnclUc color nnd lonttlhw nnted

Board tho to or is to tho
you savo stroot in our block stop

uniform

he

or

Shows

cipiul

of

2E3
000 ufitiul to Iho strength of tlio United
States nruiy or two tliliiN moro than tho
whole number of troops serving In this
division Tho question to benowcoimld-
ered Is whether the vast InereoMi of-
tho IntoioMs and tho lives Involved does
not demand thin such military notion bu
adopted as will prevent lu tho ftituro any
wholesale destruction ot llfo ami prop-
erty

¬

by tho uncivilized tribes ol tho
country 1 beg leave to mibiult that
In n country of 0000000 of people
0000 men would bo it small army to ho

maintained with somo rtifercncu
to a possible foielgn war
but when the country has
constant dally uso for iilnoteuths ol that
force lo protect Its people nnd tholr prop-
erty

¬
against destruction by ssvngo tribes

It is extremely unwise to trust tho army
lu lis present condition

Mr Maines second volume of Twenty
Years In Congress will bo publUlied lu
January

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

IM powder noYSrTSMc A marvel of ptil-
if MrenKlh nnd wliolc oincn Moro oco-
lorulrftl tlmn tlio ordinary kind end ennnot ho
wild In Rompetlllon with the multitude of low
out lion weight slum or pho pli to iowdert
IMonlytntrnii ItoiAnlUuiMUOwlirlKJO

1 WallBtrtsolId Ktiw York

no-

Wo

uitln

lo

Missouri Paclllc Hallway

Direct roiito ia t tin fit l oul TivotrMn
dully bclKMnSt 1nil nd Sun AnUmluwith ¬

out clinnito At linn fllr Union Itcpot-
i ien ferii for HnnM rolorauo Neir Xotleo-

nnd CalirornUi oonncet with lixprcm 1rnlu for
nil line At AUlil on eonnectlon I iniulo Will-
iKxprc Trkln for oil point In Koiuni and
ttelirnaU At Oinnllkconiiecflon U nimto with
ill line lendlnK u tuu Noitli iidVet Bu-

icrlor nneoininodlloii fnt tlmo Iulluiaa-
lslftc Car run through bt J>juU via HcdklU-
dallf tor mu UiiioUtile rnle etccnll-
ou or nddrcM nny of lbs Ticket Aftent or-

If P IIUailB-
SVtunnot Afcnl llcnutjn T i-

it w coiiJxtoiff-
lon r nd TlcX t AfKt Owre tonT t-

JI1U81f
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